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Benefit Horse
Repertory 
Group Sets 
Appearance

Lectures 
On Europe 
Scheduled

ELDER JOHN LONGDEN 
At Conference

Top Church 
Official 
To Speak

Members of Krisby's Horci 
cmla Club will stage a two- 

benefit horse show this 
\end.
mils raised during the 

-day event will be used] 
help the medical bills of 

Miss Susan Restovich, a mem- 
of the club who was 

severely injured last August 
Miss Restovich was thrown 

from her horse which prac 
|ticing for a rescue race oneja.m 
|of the events in the horse!said 
jshow when her horse lost a 
i shoe and stumbled. She was 
in a coma for nearly five

POSTAL AIDE NAMED . . . Postmaster Carl L. Backlund (left) congratulates 
Hugh W. Arbouin (center) on his appointment as customer relations representa 
tive for the Torrance Post Office. Looking on at the left is Paul C. Schwarti- 
hoff, assistant postmaster. In his new post, Arhouin will be available to individ 
uals and firms with mailing problems, and »ill be available to address clubs nnd 
organizations about mail procedures. His early assignment is to press for early 
Christmas mailings and to work for full me of the ZIP Code.

(Press-Herald Photo)

Reporter 
To Speak 
On China

SCHOOL
EMPLOYE
RETIRES

Donald O'Farrell, an audio
Lisa Hobbs. the first staff visua ' repairman for the Tor-i 

reporter of

Works bv*
Maearay_ »'

Featured

weeks.
"Every penny will be used 

to help pay Susan's medical 
expenses," Mrs. John Tiley, 
a member of the show com 
mittee, told the Press-Herald

Elder John lx>ngdcn. ani Mrs Tiley said no admission 
assistant to the Council of I*' 11 be charged. 

[Twelve Apostles of Thei F" 1"15 win be raised 
(Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints, 
at the Redondo Stak
terly Conference Saturday, , _ 
and Sunday in Torrance. ^llPIlt Tflf 

Elder Longden was man-I^P^" 11 AU1 
ager of an electrical supply 
company and a Red Cross 
and Community Chest official 

; when appointed to his church 
; position in 1951. A native of 
England, he served in the

Jlpfllllpfl'J.J.vy U. W-J-Vy vJL

through entry fees and the 
sale of refreshment, she ex 
plained. All trophies, food.
and drinks have been do
nated, she said.

Robert lx>Kan, featured on 
the "Oaniel Boone" television 
series, will be grand marshal 
of the event. Logan Is sched 
uled to be at the show Sun 
day.

Events get under way at 10 
a.m. each day Mrs. Tilev
said.

Susan, who is 16, has been 
riding since she was about 2
years old.

The Los Angeles Savoy-
Artes, a Gilbert and Sullivan
repertory company, will per 
form "Patience" and "H.M.S. 
Pinafore" at 8 p.m. Sunday
at Pacific Unitarian Church,
502 1 Montemalaga Drive.
Palos Verdes. 

Eugene Minor, a long time 
Torrance resident, is musical 
director for the production. 
Miss Mary A. Conley, also of 
Torrance, will portray Cousin
Hebe in "H.M.S. Pinafore." 

The performance is being
presented by the church's
Music Committee and tickets 
may be obtained by calling

Dr. Melvin Andrews, Inter
im pastor of the Lutheran 
Church of the Good Shep 
herd, 21100 Victor St., will 
present the first in a series
of three informal lectures at
6:30 Sunday evening.

The Rev. Dr. Andrews will 
discuss his recent trip to Eu 
rope and the Holy Land in 
the programs. Color slides 
which he ani! his wife made 
during their tour will be 
shown.

A free-will offering will be 
accepted with all gifts going
to the church.

The public is invited to at 
tend, the Rev. Dr. Andrews

the church. sa \^ '

1 iHl 4-^T mJ >«/avt .«"k -<rk -*--  -~~. *^» 1

Christ of
ill speakl ffiQflfl 000
ke Quar-|«POv/\/^\/Vf\/

; regional leader. He super- 
i vises youth activities in the

»
/\1*PJ1 r" *-'"

More than J800.000 in 
county funds has been spent 
in the first three months of

Church as a missionary and the current fiscal year for I
highway Improvements in the 
Southwest area. Supervisor 
Chairman Burton W. Chace 

"Book of Mormon." said this week.
-- . --- , Recent art works by Press- Other visitors will be Elder! Chace said the projects 
United States! rance schools who will retire Herald columnist Larry Ma-jO. Layton Alldredge of the were among 84 begun in the

newspaper to enter mainland this month, has been honored caray are being featured in alPi'iest 
Communist China in almost bv members of the California'one-man show which opened 1"61

thood Missionary Com-

10 years, will relate her im- ScnO0' Employes Association Saturday at the Charles W. 
pressions of the land behind (CSEA) Torrance chapter. jBowers Memorial Museum, 
the bamboo curtain Monday °'Farrell served a s presi.; 2002 N. Main St.. Santa Ana. 
night at 8 p.m. in the El Ca-; dent of tne CSEA chapter ton Maearay. whose popular; 
mino College Campus The- 2 '^ >"" and was instru-i -Let's Go" column

Rich of the Primary Associa 
tion General Board. 

Elder Alldredge, a

appears
mental in the formation of ( weekly in the Press-Herald,

itne USE-IT Credit Union - He is an instructor at El Camino
««J»nsible for establish.: College. 

oves' fund ^"

ater.
Last of a three-part series 

of film-lecture programs deal-! wi 
ing with the Far East. Miss ^ , 
Hobbs, a reporter for the San; Eigm>two members and - 
Francisco Examiner for thei guests 0 { the chapter attend-| 2 ''ri a .r 
past five years, is being,ed a retirement dinner for, arawln 6s - 
brought to the campus as'o'Farrell at West Highi Miciray. a native of Ana- 
part of the series, "Insight,' : Sch°o1 Speakers Included :heim and descendent of early

Lake City, Utah, building con 
:ractor, was president of the 
LDS South African Mission. 

Mrs Rich has been an offi
cer and teacher in the chil- Peninsula and a $360,638 job

in the show, which 
nUe thr°Ugh N°V

-*' a !"e °**' acrylics ' collaSM-

Hhirh rfMu with'the tnni'JHarryHassler. field represen-California pioneers, attended Children's Hospital. SI 
which deals with the topic. utive for , he stgtewiae as-! Santa Ana Junior College and tended the Universi 

The Marriage of he Bear. sociatlon . i received his bachelor's de-Utah.
and the Dragon: Is There 
Conflict in the House?" i 

Born in Australia. Miss' 
Hobbs attended the Univer- 
sity of Melbourne where she 
received her degree in soci-i _ ., 
ology. Her work as a foreign \Jl 
correspondent for various

_ _ 
Ltd.

igree in sociology at Whittier 
i College. He holds a master's 
degree in fine arts from Cali-

_ 
OUVS

Beach.

county at a cost of $14.9 mil 
lion. "This represents an in- 
crease of 70 per cent over 
the same period last year," 

Salt the supervisor explained.
Major projects in this area

>t

-«- ^ f

Company 
over the 
Holidays?

include a $62,217 improve-;] 
ment on Hawthorne Boule
vard Palos Verdes

dren's auxiliary. A registered 
nurse, she is past president 
of the Women's Auxiliary. A 
registered nurse, she is past 
president of the Women's 
Auxiliary to the Utah State 
Medical Association. She is 
vice president of the. Board 
of Trustees at the P r f m a r y

on 223rd Street in the Carson 
Area

The 223rd Street project 
will be completed this month,!
'our months ahead of sched- 
dule, if the weather holds,
:hace said. Work on the 1.1- 

mile section will increase the 
roadway capacity by provid 
ing six lanes

2000 S. Artesia 
fornia State College at Long Blvd. Stake President Vernon

Conference sessions will be 
held Sunday at 9:30 a.m. and 
2 p.m.

Lewis Cobabe Jr. of Hermosa
He joined the faculty at El Beach ,will preside. Visitors 

Camino College five years ago " 
and previously taught art at

newspapers has included two! Acquisition of a part inter- prance High School. He is 
years in London and special «t in the Harvey Aluminum ""'" v""""1 " '""'"  "'
assignments in various area Inc., subsidiary Halco,
of Southeast Asia. In the Int.. by Alcan, Ltd . has been 
summer of 1965 she conclud- announced by officials of the 
ed a memorable journalistic 'wo firms

well known as a leader of 
summer art tours through 
Europe and around the 
world.

feat   a 4,000-mile tour of Halco (Mining) Inc. is en- chairman of the Fine Arts
forbidden Red China. gaged in bauxite develop- Committee of the Anaheim

As an experienced and per-ments in the Republic of jCultural Arts Council and his
1 ..." ,!"..:___ -~ itr__» »*_    AI__ IWMP haisa nnarafpn fh*» T.arrvceptive reporter, she discusses! Guinea in West Africa. Alcan 

many facets of a giant nation,"" acquired a 17.5 per cent 
that contains within its bor- interest in the firm, 
ders one-fourth of all thei Under terms of a 1963 
world's population. agreement, the venture is he- 

Tickets are available in ad- ing under taken by a firm 
vance in the college book-i which is owned by Halco and 
store. General admission is,the Guinea government. Hal- 
Si. Students with actvitiy co owns 51 per cent of the 
bocks may pick up tickets|j«int company

Maearay Gallery in Anaheim 
for the past three years.

'Consciousness' 
Slated as Topic

Sermon topic Sunday at the 
Redondo-Torrance Church o

Maearay, recently named Religious Science, 907 Knob
Hill Ave., will be "Conscious 
ness, the Essence and Sub 
stance of All." Services, con- 

wife have operated the Larry ducted by the Rev. Dr. Frank
G. Richelieu, minister, are 
held at 9.30 and 11 a.m.

ARE YOUR RUGS-FURNITURE 
AND WALL-TO-WALL CARPET

CLEAN? DON'T LET YOUR
COMPANY SEE THEM SOILED AND

DIRTY! CALL SPENCER'S NOW!
Spencer's trained men with profeisional know-how, proven skill* 

and practical experience will clean your rugs, carpeting and fur 

niture expertly, uniformly and thoroughly with Bigelow's Karpet 

Kare deep action detergent, power pile lifter machines and prop 

erly regulated rotary brush operation that gets all the soil, dirt 

and embedded grit leaves carpet fibres soft and fresh, silky and 

shining clean resilient, "alive" ...

Free Estimates - Call 3714671 
or 832-0364

CARPET CARE S CARPET SALES

SPENCER'S
CARPET CARE

S2O625 Hawthorns Boulevard s(c TorrancaJ 
2 Blocks North of Torrance Blvd. SINCE 1948

Ii0<) N. Pacific Av vr San Pedro

free of charge. Tickets will 
also be available at the box 
office the evening of the 
program.

Negotiations for the acquisi 
tion of an interest in Halco 
by Alcan, Ltd.. were conclud- 

'cd in Zurich, Switzerland.

Join the 
Strong One!
  NOW-i«vinai iniured to »16,000 by an agency 
of tin U.S. Govarnmant.
  In ona yaar a»ata increased from «101,000,000 
to over »160.000.000  itronger by 58%.
  Latest financial statement indicates "slow 
loans" are 40% lass than statewide average.
  Lower operating costs reflected by attractive, 
efficient but conservative quartan.
  Cash reserves approximately 3 times legal 
requirement per last financial statement
  Highest possible returns on savings-5.26% 
current annual rate paid quarterly.

INOUWOOD (rnoln oltlc.l 
2700 W. Mmhnw it till Avo. / 763-21»»

TOKIIANCE: 
1603 Cil.xi. »' Morc.lmi / 3214111

CORONA: 
pilttl »nd Mdin STI««I, / 737-2774

SOUTH PASADENA:
1321 Hunlx>Qt«n Oflv. / 2b4-3436

,o.r thill TIWKlK » M «m 10 4 pm   I >«l4y W

CALIFORNIA LOT OWNERS
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD

BY 1970 CONSTRUCTION COSTS MAY^E^^
in"tho i"'*.w>t> or'. h.vVgo7o* ru p"oCbo\iMor. ,mc. '(Ml. liyi tho U.S. Doportm.ni of L.bor. No» 
Ih.y'r. riling fottr. Loc.l lulhoritin .ilim.l. tlvil libor <nd m.t.ri.l, <oiti .,. iddin, .bout 11,000 
< y.ir to thi prk. of . 110,000 horn. At thil nit. th< pric. lovll «ould Ollily k. 10% Kighir thin todly 
by im. And wh.t ll t. hold it down? Nlwcomon hoop (locking to South.r« ColllornU. bidding Igiinit

qobblnqupthi ihrinkm

hiqhir inl.r. 
I 21-ynr lo 

go itill highlr

upply of .v.il.bl. lind. All thil, pl 
on: th> loxg.r you w.it to build

lui Ihi infl.tio
indintriol litoi k.< 

, Impict of «ho Vi.l H,

TWO BEDROOMS   ONE BATH

oquity you build up 01 on ow
01 or. doduftiblo on your Fod
orn Cllifornlo ii o gro.t hodgo uoinit Inflotion.
uoi hiUorlcilly rito tutor thin othor pricoi.

ltl, th.
ritu miy worry ylu II much 11 pricil. Thil'i inly niturll. lut 

u? A typiol '/> % m. rum t. lOc i mmth for i.fh $1.000 you 
mon4h in $20,000. It'i n. fun plying iy» Ihii much non. Y.t 
llli. Kilny liplrti pndict th.y will. A rillluring notn by buy. 
Intimt hlkll. Thlt could bo importint prot.ctlon for you. Thi 
nly n hiportint. In iddMion, mortg.g. Intirnt ind propirty In. 
o tl>. And I himi or Incom, unit, npiciilly I. burning South. 

Million. In in  »  ivirybody ill! wintl to movi. hint v.|.

WE HAVE UNLIMITED FINANCING AVAILABLE
INFORMATION OR FREE BROCHURE CALL

HOMES
GUARANTEED 
HOMES wiu. I
A HOMI OR

INCOMI UNIT

ON-YOUK-LOT Cemplttt

HOMES OR INCOME UNITS ON YOUR VACANT 
FRONT, BACK, SIDE YARD OR VACANT LOT

Prlcti 
Undtr 7495

WORLD'S LARGEST ON-YOUR-LOT BUILDERS

PHONE FOR
FREE INFORMATION TO 6-9791 »717 I COMMON ILVD. 

IILLFLOWIR


